
Leon Men Soccer Boosters Sponsorship 

and Assessment Credit Policy 

2014-2015 Season   
 

 

Sponsorship: 
There will be three upper levels of sponsorship as follows: All three are eligible for a tax deduction in the amount 

of the sponsorship minus the cost of the banner.  (NOTE: Costs assume a $100 banner production cost; costs for 

banners may be higher and assessment credits will be adjusted accordingly so as to avoid any costs to the 

booster organization.) 
 

Goal Club-  $500 ($400 renewal)- Goal Club Members will have their sponsorship message (logo) 

displayed on a digitally printed, full color 72” x 48” heavyweight vinyl banner posted at all Leon Men’s Soccer 

home games.  They will also be acknowledged on the Leon Men’s Soccer webpage with an image of the 

same logo or message provided for their sign in the Goal Club Sponsor’s section.   Goal Club Members will also 

be announced during all home games and included in our list of sponsors in the end of season scrapbook.  

Each Goal Club contributor will also receive 2 home game season passes (excluding tournaments) for free 

admission to Leon men’s soccer games. 

 

Sweeper Club-  $325 ($225 renewal) - Sweeper Club Members will have their message displayed on a 

digitally printed, full color 72” x 48” heavyweight vinyl banner at all Leon Men’s Soccer home games.  They will 

also be acknowledged by the inclusion of a listing in the Sweeper Club Sponsor’s section of the Leon Men’s 

Soccer webpage, and announced during all home games.  They will also be included in our list of sponsors in 

the end of season scrapbook.  

 

Stopper Club-  $200 ($200 renewal)- Stopper Club Members will be acknowledged by the inclusion of a 

listing in the Stopper Club Sponsor’s section of the Leon Men’s Soccer webpage.  They will also be included in 

our list of sponsors in the end of season scrapbook.  

 

Credit toward the 2013-14 player assessment will be given for sponsorships obtained at each 

level listed below.  This credit will be applied to assessments for only those players obtaining 

such sponsorships.  Annual season credit will be limited to the assessment amount of $400 

and cannot be carried forward season to season. 

 

Goal            $400 ($400 renewal) 

 

Sweeper      $225 ($225 renewal) 

 

Stopper        $200 ($200 renewal) 

 

A Sponsor Category Sheet and order form may be obtained by contacting a member of the 

Booster Board or on the Leon men’s soccer website http://leonmensoccer.org/.  You may 

print as many of these as you need.  Sponsorship checks and order forms can be mailed to 

Melissa Lescher 2001 Chowkeebin Nene Tallahassee, Florida 32301or Susan Poplin, 3523 Old 

St. Augustine Road, Tallahassee, Florida 32311. 

 

 

As soon as you make a sponsor contact [not just think of one], please notify Melissa Lescher 

at Princess_mjl@yahoo.com.  We will circulate lists frequently to avoid double contacts.  

Conflicts will be resolved by the Board.  

  

mailto:Princess_mjl@yahoo.com


If you obtain a sponsor this year, the contact initially will be assigned to you for renewal next 

year.  Failure to timely seek renewal will result in re-assignment to another interested Booster 

and player.  If you obtained a sponsor last year, you will have the priority opportunity to 

contact them again this year for sponsorship. 

 

Please begin making your sponsor contacts immediately.  Orders involving field signs will take 

3-5 days to process, depending on whether the design is camera-ready or changes and 

proofs are required.  Those families obtaining sponsorships are responsible for providing the 

desired graphics to Melissa Lescher.  Renewal sponsorship costs for the Goal and Sweeper 

categories are reduced by $100, which is the estimated cost of sign materials and printing.  

(Please see note on this cost in the first paragraph of this policy document.) 

 

Advertisements for soccer scrapbook: 

 

Ads can be sold for the soccer scrapbook as well for the following amounts:   
 

Booster I Full page Ad $150 

Booster 2 Half-Page Ad $75 

Booster 3 Quarter-Page  $50 

Booster 4 1/8th page (around business card size) $25 

 

Collected funds for the soccer ad level sold will be applied at a minimum rate of 50% to the 

contributing player assessment up to $400.  (e.g. quarter page add sold = $25 toward player 

assessment).  Please note, that all sources of sponsorship funding will contribute to crediting a 

player’s assessment up to a combined total of $400, which is the total assessment paid to the 

Boosters for each player per season.  Once the total assessment offset of $400 is reached, all 

further sponsorship funding is retained by the Boosters in support of the Leon High School 

men’s soccer program.  All advertisement orders must be received by Susan Poplin, 3523 Old 

St. Augustine Road, Tallahassee, Florida 32311by no later than January 15, 2014. 

 

 

Donations: 

Simple donations (as opposed to sponsorships) on behalf of a specific player will count dollar 

for dollar towards the player assessment, but no recognition will be given to the individual or 

business making the donation, and due to federal tax laws, no receipt for charitable 

contribution can be given.  Any and all donations obtained above the assessment amount 

of $425 will be considered donations in total to the Leon men’s soccer program and retained 

as such.  Reimbursements above the assessment amount will not be made to any player 

family. 

 

Assessment donations credits: 

 

Players and their parents can also donate sponsorship credits collected above their annual 

assessment costs (above $400) to needy players within the season that these funds are 

collected.  This can be arranged by contacting the Booster board Treasurer, Susan Poplin. 


